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striking differences like this one, between them, which often cause confusion or

hilarity when one spends a time in the other country and gives one considerable

sympathy for thos who come hre from Germany.)

Arriving in Phila° I found that the Wilsons were glad to have me stay tith

them in their apartment until I should find quarters of my own. Dr. Allis's

father had purchased houses in various parts of Phila° and one of them was

at 1528 Pine Street, about a block and a half from the place where the Wilson's

had rented an apartment. This building was being hid been arranged by the

new faculty to be headquarters for the new seminary. There was a r There were

two rooms on the third floor that had made an apartment for Mr. and Mrs. tonehouse

and kI. there was another room on the third floor that they had set aside as a

place to live. It was Wednesday when I reached there, school had been going for

ten days. I visited the Dr. Wilson said Ineed not start teaching until the

next Monday. Ivisited the Beginning Hebrew class that he was teaching on those

two days that he was teachingg, and then took it over inyslef on Monday.

For many years Dr. Allis had been teaching Beginning Hebrew 4fflKft~'

Dr. Allis was now professor of OT* ILad interpretation at

the new seminary, a position that had been held by Dr. Davis at Princeton until

Dr. Davis' death a year three years earlir, and since that time by visiting

professors there.

Now I found myself in the middle of a disagreement. Dr. Wilson thought I should

look axaxig xux around for an apartment for myself. Dr. Allis thought I should

live * in the room in the seminary building, as the Stonehouses were doing.

Dr. wilson strongly urged against it. He had had observed some unfortunate
experiences,
expriences, particularly during his time of teaching at Western Theological

Seminary before he was called to Princeton Seminary many years before. He said

I should nto take a room in the house where Mrs. Stonehouse would be living. I

mentioned this to dr. Allis and he stated that Mrs. Stonehouse had been pregnant

already for a couple of months so that there was no reason why I should not live

in the house where she was at all. When I mentioned this to Dr. Wilson he was
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